Introduction
A very strong impetus has recently been given to infrastructure investments in Sub-Saharan Africa. For the period 2008-2010, the Chinese EXIM bank committed around $20 bn in infrastructure for financing railway rehabilitation in Nigeria, Angola as well as building dams in Ethiopia for instance. The African Development Bank will spend over $5 bn in the next three years, of which over 60% in infrastructure (mainly roads, energy and water). The World Bank committed in 2009 more than $7 bn in Sub-Saharan Africa (with almost $1.5 bn in roads). Aid to Africa is planned to double in the near future of which investments in infrastructure are likely to be the bulk of it.
Among infrastructure, roads are considered of first interest to reduce poverty due to the widely accepted consensus that transport infrastructure has a significant, positive and substantial impact on economic growth and poverty as it enhances the connectivity of isolated and remote areas (World Bank, 1994; World Bank, 2009.1; Pomfret, 2006) .
In the last decades, there has been a pendulum in aid agencies between investments in infrastructure and in social sectors. The massive investments in infrastructure of the previous decades did not provide the promised results, especially in Africa. Is it likely to change at the time when a scaling up of investments in roads and in infrastructure in general is expected?
Despite a recent impetus in investments in roads, transport prices on the continent remain the highest in the world (Teravaninthorn et al. 2008 ), Africa's share in world's trade has decreased and poverty has not declined in most rural areas in Sub-Saharan Africa. The suggested ineluctability of a poverty reduction impact through roads investments has thus to be questioned and is investigated in this paper using the Cameroon case study.
Literature on the poverty impact of roads is relatively abundant. Poverty is generally modeled as a direct function of isolation without relying on any theoretical framework; while Deaton (2009) stresses the importance of correctly defining theoretical mechanisms to test in econometric studies. The impact is usually found to be significant: easier/improved road access does reduce poverty (Deininger and Okidi, 2002; Fan, Nyange and Rao, 2005; Jalan and Ravallion, 2002) . 3 However, the majority of these works do not solve the endogeneity bias affecting the povertyisolation relationship. In fact, road location is non arbitrary and people do not randomly settle next to roads once they have been constructed. Moreover such studies make comparisons and generalizations difficult (Estache, 2009) . In particular, Van de Walle (2009) points out the fact that "`Knowledge about [roads] impacts and the heterogeneity in those impacts continues to be limited"'. Roads projects evaluations performed by Khandker, Bakht and Koolwal (2009) in Bangladesh and Mu and van de Walle (2007) in Vietnam provide good examples of a willingness to provide more robust and reliable evaluations of roads' impact that tackle efficiently the endogenous nature of road placement. The former use a difference-indifference methodology associated with household-level fixed effects. The later combine the difference-in-difference with a propensity score method to yield unbiased estimates under the assumption that a time variant selection bias due to initial observables is at work. Such methodologies require panel data that are often hard to obtain. Household surveys are generally available but their lack of temporal dimension explains the direct modeling of poverty as a function of road access. Robust estimates on cross-section data require the use of instrumental variables. Gibson and Rozelle (2003) provide the only example to our knowledge with their instrument that "measures the year in which the Papua New Guinea (PNG) national highway system penetrated into each of PNG's districts". They assume that any newly created national highway stimulates the feeder roads network, and thus reduces the traveling time to the nearest road. As the national highway building in PNG was from coast to inland, without any wealth considerations, the authors argue that their instrument is uncorrelated with poverty at the household level. However, we consider this direct modeling not completely relevant because we believe that is not the road per se that affects poverty but the fact that the road leads to some services or facilities. As Njenga and Davis (2003) claim "isolation reduces physical access to vital services such as markets, information sources, social and political networks as well as health and educational services while access to these services is crucial for improving poor people's livelihoods".
The explicit recognition of the indirect impact of road access on poverty, using cross-section data for the year 2001 in Cameroon, constitutes the first contribution of this paper. The literature on poverty and isolation defines three channels through which road access contributes to reduce poverty: access to inputs and output markets, access to education and 4 health services and access to labor opportunities. In the paper, we look at all three channels with a focus on the third one. We assume that access to roads has a different impact on incomes, depending on the type of activity carried out. We underline that poverty reduction depends on the type of activity the household is involved in. Some activities could be considered as a poverty trap. Our particular interest lies in the difference between agricultural and non-farming activities since agriculture represented 61% of total employment in Cameroon in 2001 and constitutes the major activity in which poor households are involved.
Our second contribution lies in the use of data from the second Cameroonian national household surveys ("Deuxième Enquête Camerounaise Auprès des Ménages", ECAM II) from which the infrastructure side has been poorly (if not) used in the literature. It covers all the dimensions of poverty and introduces the basis of a monitoring and evaluation system of households' livelihoods. The three national households surveys (the first was in 1996 and the last one in 2007) are also at the core of the reduction poverty plan for Cameroon, since poverty in Cameroon is of major concern since the 80s 4 . Economic growth began to recover from 1994 but the first national household surveys revealed that 50.5% of the Cameroon population lived under the poverty line in 1996. In 1998/99, private consumption was stagnant thus highlighting the fact that economic growth did not reach population and more importantly the poorest part of it 5 .
Finally, unlike the majority of cross-section analyses of poverty and road access, our results do not call for huge, widespread investments in roads to fight against poverty. We demonstrate that road access, proxied by the time (in hours) needed to reach the closest tarred road, has no direct impact on consumption expenditures at the household level when we control for the three channels identified by the literature. Our results from a simultaneous estimate of consumption and labor activities determinants contribute to the idea that emphasis on roads investment should be given to locations where non-farming activities could be developed, which seriously questions the big push in infrastructure in Sub-Saharan Africa, all 4 While before 1985 Cameroon exhibited average annual growth rate of 7% thanks to a continuous development of the agricultural production and the exploitation of oil resources, after 1986 and the drop of oil and other exports rates, the economy suffered from a strong degradation (contraction of the economy of 8.2% of GDP and negative growth rate for the year 1986/87). The structural adjustments measures put in place did not suffice to deal with the adverse consequences of the shock. Between 1985 Between /1986 Between and 1992 Between /1993 consumption per capita fell by 40% and the investment rate was divided by 2 (27% to 13%). Employment and the supply of social services (health, education and other infrastructures services as roads) have also been seriously damaged. 5 Information are drawn from the report on ECAM II. 5 the more as investments in roads assumes that services will automatically reduce their prices, which is far from reality in most regions in Sub-Saharan Africa, especially rural areas.
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 presents a brief literature review of roads impact studies. Section 3 introduces the data and some descriptive statistics to illustrate the relevance of our study. The Section 4 highlights econometric methodology we select and the empirical issues we have to cope with. Section 5 provides results of the simultaneous estimations.
Section 6 discusses the main policy implications and Section 7 concludes.
A Literature Review of Roads Impact: Three Channels
The literature on the poverty impact of roads defines three main channels: the human capital, the market access and the labor activities channel. We present here these three approaches putting a particular attention on the third one.
The Human Capital Channel
A first transmission channel of roads' impact is to facilitate provision of basic needs to the poor such as health and education. A common feature of poor people is that they suffer from inadequate access to some human capital facilities that are essential to escape from poverty.
Actually Davis and Njenga (2003) point out "poverty reduction needs more than economic mechanisms to be effective". Roads appear as complementary input for these provisions of human capital formation facilities to be effective (Gannon and Liu, 1997) . Roads projects evaluations provide evidence on that topic. Rural roads rehabilitation in Vietnam improved primary school completion rates and enhanced the treatment of broken bones (Mu and van de Walle, 2007) . Road development in Bangladesh led to higher girls' and boys' schooling (Khandker, Bakht and Koolwal, 2009 ).
The Market Access Channel
The greater availability of inputs and their reduced prices due to lower transport costs increase productivity Khandker, Bakht and Koolwal (2009) estimate the impact of two roads projects 6 in Bangladesh on seven household outcomes 6 by household fixed-effects method. For the two projects under consideration, road development allowed to significantly reduce the price of fertilizer. Transport costs also decreased significantly. Controlling for soil fertility (and thus for non random placement of roads), Minten and Stifel (2008) show that crop yields for the three major staple items in Madagascar (rice, maize, and cassava) are lower in isolated 7 relative to non-isolated areas. Fan, Rao and Zhang (2004) provide a more macro example on Uganda in which shortened distances to feeder roads significantly increase the agricultural labor productivity.
The improved access to output markets leads to a rise in income thanks to greater opportunities of sales or higher prices. Gibson and Rozelle (2002) provide simple correlation between access to roads and prices that farmers receive for their crops: the rate of price decline is around seven percent for each extra hour to the nearest transport facility. Escobal and Ponce (2002) assess the impact of roads projects in Peru by propensity score matching techniques and demonstrate that rehabilitation entails an income increase. Khandker et al (2009) prove that road development entails higher agricultural production, higher wages, and higher output prices. Jacoby and Minten (2008) estimate the willingness-to-pay for a reduction in transport costs on cross-sectional data collected in a small region of Madagascar.
As this region is relatively homogenous but faces great variations in transport costs to the same market, the problem of non random placement of roads is solved. They found that "A road that essentially eliminated transport costs in the study area would boost the incomes of the remotest households-those facing transport costs of about $75/ton-by nearly half, mostly by raising nonfarm earnings".
It is also worth noting that Ruijs et al. (2004) find out that the direct effect of transport costs reductions on food prices, such as cereals, requires some nuance and tempered expectations in the case of Burkina Faso, notably due to the organization of markets.
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The Labor Activities Channel
There is a general consensus, well documented, on the idea that transport infrastructure reduce poverty by creating employment and new job opportunities (Jacobs and Greaves, 2003; Fan, 2004) . First the construction and maintenance of a road is labor-intensive operations and can provide job opportunities to people living around. However these projects are only occasional and cannot represent a long term strategy for reducing poverty. Second the provision of roads entails a greater and/or cheaper availability of labor markets. For example, Mu and van de Walle (2007) show that road projects in Vietnam increased employment opportunities by 11% for unskilled labor.
The literature also provides insights on the relationship between road access and the diversification of income sources. The evidence highlights two opposed views. On the one hand, diversification occurs in remote areas as a way to deal with the local demand for multiple goods and services (Barrett, Reardon and Webb, 2001) . Facing huge transaction costs, it is more profitable for households living in poorly connected regions to diversify their activities so as to satisfy their own demand. On the contrary, many studies point out that connectivity to markets develops multi-activities since opportunities to diversify are greater.
An illustrative example is found in Gibson and Rozelle (2003) : in Papua New-Guinea, each extra hour to reach the nearest road induces a 2.6 percent reduction in the number of activities.
Literature on road access and labor also deals with diversification outside the agricultural sector. It is widely considered as an efficient way to escape from poverty. In fact, while the majority of the poor live in rural areas where the main activity is agriculture, there is huge evidence that nonfarm activities are a major source of income and employment for the very poor in developing countries. Smith, Gordon, Meadows and Zwick (2001) show that road rehabilitation projects in Uganda extended job opportunities in the service sector. In Tanzania, this kind of project developed job opportunities for non-agricultural employment (Lanjouw, Quizon and Sparrow, 2001) . Mu and van de Walle (2007) find similar results: households affected by a road project are less likely to rely on agriculture or forestry as their main source of revenues and switch to the service sector. 
Roads and Poverty in Cameroon
Overview Due a great diversity of climates, terrain and vegetation, Cameroon has several natural advantages that could help to sustain its development. Moreover the 402 km of coast boarding the Guinea Gulf ease trade for Cameroon as well as its closer neighbors. In fact Cameroon is among the ten richest countries in Sub-Saharan Africa. Cameroon's wealth comes from oil and wood resources as well as a diversified agricultural production both in terms of foodproducing (maize, cassava, plantain banana, macabo, rice, millet, sorghum, groundnuts, etc…) and cash-crop (cocoa, coffee, cotton, rubber, banana, pineapple, etc…) that makes its agriculture the most prosperous in Central Africa.
The primary sector (agriculture) represented 22% of GDP in 2001; the industry sector was 33% and services 45% of GDP. However employment does not exhibit a similar pattern. In fact in 2001, 60.6% of total employment was in agriculture, 9.1% in industry and 23.1% in services (World .3). 
The 2001 Cameroon National Household Survey (ECAM II)
The aim of ECAM II survey is poverty measurement and analysis. The survey focuses on 16 fields of study 8 access to infrastructures. Both objective and subjective poverty are under consideration.
Information has been collected at both the household and the individual level, but there is no data at the community level.
The National Institute of Statistics of Cameroon (NIS) defined 32 strata according to three modalities, urban (12), semi urban (10) and rural (10) which depend on the number of inhabitants per district: more than 50,000 for urban, between 10,000 and 50,000 for semi urban and less than 10,000 for rural. Rural and semi urban strata are considered as equivalent by the NIS. The ECAM II is based on the 1987 census (Recensement Général de la Population et de l'Habitat) which defined 612 counting zones or clusters. In urban strata, the sampling proceeds in two stages or degrees. The clusters are first sampled according to a single random drawing; then in each urban cluster 18 or 12 9 households are selected according to the same procedure. In rural strata, the sampling selection follows three degrees. First, districts are sampled proportionally to their size in households in 1987. Second in each district, clusters are drawn from a single random drawing, and then 18 households in semi urban strata and 36 or 27 10 households in rural ones are sampled with the same drawing procedure from the selected clusters. Finally 11,533 households from 612 clusters have been sampled and 10,992 were interviewed.
The survey organization was designed to correctly collect the needed variables to calculate final consumption, the living standards indicator. Daily purchases were collected during respectively 10 or 15 days in rural and urban areas and have been completed with data on retrospective expenditures. The survey ran during three months in order to take into account potential seasonal variations.
The access to roads is measured through two questions. Households are asked how far (in kilometers) they are from the nearest tarred road, and how much time (in minutes) is needed to reach it with their usual means of transport. In the paper, we use the time needed to reach the nearest tarred road because it is the more precise measurement of isolation taking into account the main of transport. We also controlled for the use of a motorized transport but our and other rural activities, Retrospective non food expenditures of the households, Daily expenditures of the households, Prices. 9 Yaounde and Douala. 10 Extrême Nord, Ouest and Nord Ouest.
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results do not change. The same questions are asked for primary public schools, health centers and food markets.
Descriptive Statistics
Cameroonian households closely relate the fact of being poor to the ease of accessing a developed and well-maintained tarred roads network. Whatever the poverty status, the first reported root of poverty in Cameroon is the lack of employment. The next causes reported by the households surveyed are decreasing or insufficient revenues and the lack of roads. Indeed the density of tarred roads in Cameroon is less than one meter 11 of tarred road per squared kilometer of arable land 12 . In order to overcome this issue, the Road Fund Cameroon plans to increase the tarred network by 75% during the 15 next years. An initiative also concerns the rural network, which connects the production areas to local markets or commercial centers.
The total network under consideration is long of 24 310 kilometers, almost the half of the entire Cameroonian road network (see Figure 3 ). The Road Fund's argument is that thanks to this development strategy "many areas will be open to trade and a great progress will be made in the fight against poverty, insecurity and malnutrition".
The households surveyed share this argument, as showed in Table 1 , which presents the three major actions reported by households when they are asked about the first initiative to fight against poverty. Employment is by far the first action against poverty underlined by surveyed people. Therefore, we decided to dedicate an important place to the relation between poverty and labor in our analysis. households primarily live either in the rural Savannah or the High "Plateau" zones. Table 2 presents for each agro-ecological area the corresponding poverty rate, the average time and the average distance to reach the closest tarred road. average distance is 1.36 kilometers in urban zones against 25.92 kilometers in rural areas. We performed mean-comparison on the time and distance variables, among poor/non poor groups and according to the living area. On average the access to a tarred road is significantly easier for an urban household (than for a rural one) and for a non poor household (than for a poor one). The difference between poor and non poor households remains significant even if we divide the sample between urban and rural areas. However the difference is stronger in the rural area. Figure 3 provides a first convincing illustration of the fact that isolated, remote areas tend to be poorer. A negative correlation appears between the per unit consumption expenditures and the ease of accessing a tarred road proxy either by the time or the distance.
As remoteness from a tarred road increases, households' consumption decreases. In rural areas, even though the activity rate is higher, poverty is dominant. This may be explained by the fact that the main activity is agriculture, which generates low income and productivity. 
The Conceptual Framework
Poverty, Road Access and Labor
Our poverty variable is built following Gibson and Rozelle (2002, 2003) who use the "(log)
nominal consumption expenditure per adult equivalent", also known as the Welfare Ratio.
This allows keeping a continuous variable while it is still possible to derive the probability of 14 the i th household's (log) welfare ratio being less than zero 14 from the estimated parameter, and thus the predicted incidence of poverty and the simulated poverty gap and poverty severity measures.
Road access is proxied by the time in hours needed to reach the closest tarred road, at the household level. We control for the education and health channel thanks to two variables: the time to reach the closest primary school and the time to reach the closest health centre, both at the household level. The access to markets is also proxied by the time to reach the closest food market at the household level.
Concerning the labor opportunities channel, we alternatively introduce three types of activities dummies 15 as explanatory variables to control for the household-head labor supply (Kalugina and Najman, 2004) ; as described in Figure 4 .
ECAM II provides detailed information about labor activities carried out within the household but we focus our analysis on the household-head under the assumption he/she is the major contributor to the household's revenues. We follow the literature on road access and labor opportunities as presented in Section 2 as well as the specific design of labor in Cameroon to define our activities dummies. Multi-Activity Single Activity
We first built a binary variable that takes the value 1 if the household-head is active (0 if he is inactive 16 ). Road access is supposed to entail labor opportunities. Therefore we expect that our road access variable (which in fact proxies isolation) will have a negative impact on this variable if our "Active" dummy really captures the opportunity of employment. We build binary variables to assess the impact road access has on the involvement in agriculture and diversification outside from this sector. Indeed, on the one hand diversification outside from agriculture is at the core of the debate on rural poverty; on the other hand, road access is found to significantly influence the diversification of income 
Empirical Issues and solutions
Including the control variables for the human capital, markets and labor channels deals with the omitted variables issue that otherwise will raise the problem of an upward bias in estimating γ wr .
The other empirical issue potentially at work behind the relationship under consideration is endogeneity (van de Walle, 2009). A first cause of endogeneity lies in the measurement error issue of accessing roads. Our data contains information about both the time and the distance to the closest tarred road. The time variable takes into account the most common mean of transport used to access the road. Assuming this fully captures the relevant differences in access to tarred roads among households, we thus prefer the time variable to the distance one.
We want to stress that the coefficient of this time variable has to be interpreted as the effect of isolation from a tarred road.
A second root of endogeneity can be found in a simultaneous determination issue coming from unobservable determinants. The construction of a road is a non-random decision. In fact, this choice is subject to various demands, such as geographic and topographic conditions. As poverty and bad access to roads prove to be a rural phenomena (see Table 1 ), we believe that unobserved characteristics can jointly determine wealth, job opportunities and road access at the regional, district or cluster levels. We deal with this problem by introducing fixed effects at the district level as well as for the three rural areas of the country.
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A reverse causality between the Welfare Ratio or Labor and the Roads issue may also mar the estimates. The localization choices of a household alongside a road and the means to access roads are highly endogenous decisions respective to the poverty status of the household. Our data do not permit us to control for the localization choices. However we argue that reverse causality in terms of means to access the road is not the phenomenon that drives endogeneity in our data. Whatever the poverty group, the main mean of access to a tarred road is walking.
More convincing is the fact that the respective shares for the use of a care are 36.07% for the poor-households group against only 20.50% for the non-poor group.
We use an instrumental variable approach to solve the endogeneity of road localization. A road may be constructed in a given region because this is characterized by some economic potential that in turn shapes the poverty situation of the region and then the poverty status of households living in that region. An appropriate instrument has to explain why a given household benefits from a satisfying access to tarred roads but it should not be correlated with the level of consumption expenditures of this household.
Our first instrument is the density 18 of fixed and mobile "Gendarmeries" companies at the province level. We follow the macro literature that considers military spending as "the only plainly exogenous major influence on the economy" (Hall, 1986; 1990) . The argument in our context is that the decision to settle a gendarmerie station should be totally exogenous from any other consideration than the sovereign defense mission accruing to the state. In fact governments have to provide protection to their citizens, whatever their wealth, religion or community... and the regions they live in. But the presence of a "gendarmerie" station requires a developed road network to ensure more effective police interventions. Households in areas with many "gendarmerie" stations per km² should then face a better access to roads in the sense that the road density should be higher. We obtained the data on "gendarmerie" stations at the district level from the French Embassy in Yaoundé and used the list of the 612 sampled clusters in ECAM II to construct our instrument.
Our second instrument is the tarred road density by province lagged one year (in 2000). The current road access is in fact determined by the previous prevailing network density. A higher 18 For each province: Number of "Gendarmeries" companies over the surface area. 18 density will lead to a reduced time at the household level. Considering that we control for unobserved heterogeneity at the district level thanks to fixed effects, we argue that any residual impact on these instruments on our poverty indicator is only through the effect of isolation at the household level.
Another empirical issue lies in the potential reverse causality between the consumption indicator and the Labor variable is the "Multi-Active Agriculture" dummy. Indeed incentives to diversify income sources may be due to the vulnerability of specialized poor households.
The simultaneous estimates using three-stage least squares solve for that.
Finally a selection bias issue directly arises from the sequential definition of our labor categories: The household-head has first to decide whether or not enter the job market and then he has to choose the sector of activities. We follow Wooldridge (2002) to model this issue:
The assumptions are that (x, y2) are always observed and y 1 is observed only when y 2 = 1;
(u 1 , v 2 ) are independent of x with zero mean; v 2 is normally distributed (0, 1); E (u 1 | v 2 ) = γ 1 v 2 .
We can thus write that:
If γ 1 is null, there is no selection problem. If γ 1 is different from zero, using iterated expectations on the previous equation, we have:
with h(x, y2) = h(x, 1) = λ(xδ 2 ) the inverse Mills ratio on the selected sample. A consistent estimator of δ 2 is obtained from the probit estimation of the selection equation. We thus implement this methodology to get the two inverse Mills ratios from the probit estimations of the probability the household-head is active on the one hand; and the probability he is primarily involved in agriculture on the other hand. We then introduce these variables as explanatory variables, respectively in the labor equation for the labor category "Agriculture" and in the labor equation for the labor category "Multi-Active Agriculture". 19
Results
The estimates presented in Tables 3 to 5 are made using fixed effects at the district level, but these are not reported due to space consideration.
"Active" or "Inactive"?
Determinants of consumption expenditures
The household's size and composition variables have the expected impacts. Larger households tend to have a lower level of consumption. Compared to a household whose head lives in couple and has children, a couple without children has a higher level of consumption.
The single people dummy may be interpreted according to two competing intuitions. As a single person does not have to share his/her income with other people, she benefits from a higher level of consumption as illustrated by the positive and significant impact of this dummy. The average level of instruction in the household has the positive expected effect on consumption expenditures since instruction leads to higher-paid job opportunities; but the impact is non significant at the cluster level. On the contrary the part of working-age people affected by malaria in the cluster significantly lowers consumption.
As expected an active-headed household has a higher level of consumption compared to an inactive headed-household. Our assumption of a non direct impact of road access on consumption is also verified.
Determinants of the probability of being active
Female household-heads have a higher probability of being active. Compared to no instruction, having received a primary or a secondary (first cycle) instruction does not influence the probability of being active. On the contrary this probability is higher for household-heads with a secondary (second cycle) or a tertiary instruction.
The major result concerning this side of the model is the very surprisingly positive and significant impact of our road access proxy. Isolation has a positive and significant impact on the probability of being active. 20 This acts against this assumption that a better road access entails more job opportunities.
However, one should note that the labor variable under consideration here only partly proxies for employment opportunities, since the reference group encompasses both unemployed and other inactive household-heads. Irrespective of this issue, another potential explanation can be found in the very particular shape of employment in Africa. In Africa in general and thus in Cameroon the issue of activity and employment lies in a lack of sufficient revenues and underemployment rather than a conventional unemployment status. A large part of the employment is in fact corresponding to informal or agriculture activities with an average little number of worked hours or low productivity activities and therefore procures small revenues.
In South Saharan Africa about 30% of the population is actually under-employed (Africa development indicators, 2008-09). Finally a large part of the activity category consists in agriculture activities 19 19 As a robustness test, we performed the same estimates on the rural sub-sample. Our results broadly hold: the only exception is the non significant impact of road access on the probability of being active. See Tables 6 to 8  in Appendix 2. on which isolation has a positive and significant impact as we will see in the Table 4 . "Agriculture" or "Non Agriculture"?
Determinants of consumption expenditures
The household's characteristics, the regional dummies and the control variables for the channels of road's impact on poverty, generally have comparable impacts on consumption than previously.
Here again road access is found to have no direct impact on the level of expenditures. The household-head's involvement in agriculture tends to greatly lower the level of consumption expenditures for his household. The farming sector therefore appears to be a kind of "poverty trap" for Cameroonian households as this activity is unable to provide sufficient revenues to help increase consumption.
Determinants of the probability the main activity is agriculture
As expected, living in rural areas increases the probability of being involved in the farming sector. The structure of the household is not a significant determinant of the decision to enter the farming sector as well as the gender of the household-head. But the probability of working in agriculture decreases further with the level of instruction.
The positive coefficient of the road access indicator highlights the indirect effect of road isolation on consumption. Our explanation is that remoteness from markets forces households to insure their food subsistence by their own means since they cannot rely on trade opportunities. They therefore remain stuck in farming subsistence activities providing only small revenues.
The inverse Mills ratio is not significant: there is no selection bias here. Building on that result we consider that the selection issue potentially at work in the sub-sample of the household-heads primarily involved in agriculture is not double 20 , but is only derived from the decision of the main activity, agriculture or not. 20 Coming first from the decision to enter the labor market and then to chose the agricultural sector. Multi-Active Agriculture" or "Single Active Agriculture"?
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One can first note that the inverse Mills ratio is here significant, emphasizing the selection issue bias coming from the decision to exclude the non agricultural sector from the sample of active household-heads.
Once again there is no direct impact of road access on consumption. The isolation variable has a positive and significant impact on the probability a farmer household-head diversifies his activity. This supports the argument of an autarky behavior: isolated households tend to diversify their activity to fit their own demand. However the main result is the non significant impact of the "Agriculture Multi" dummy on the level of consumption expenditures. The diversification 21 status of a household-head primary involved in agriculture thus implies no differences for the consumption expenditures of the household. As a consequence access to a tarred road as no impact on the consumption level of the households whose heads are primarily involved in agriculture.
This is an important finding as it highlights the pessimistic situation of farmers in Cameroon for which this sector truly constitutes a poverty trap. This result is in line with the study by Beegle, De Weerdt and Dercon (2008) on Tanzania. They show that staying in agriculture is associated with lower growth than exiting the sector. So the only way to increase the level of consumption for farming households seems to be a diversification outside agriculture.
These results are of major importance in terms of policy recommendations. Road investment in areas where non-farming activities cannot be developed is useless as long as the main activity remains agriculture. Indeed as plot size in Cameroon is limited on average to less than one hectare , a farmer's transport requirement is usually minimal and does not necessarily involve massive investments in infrastructure because most farmers cannot fully load a truck (and pay for this service) and, even if productivity would significantly be higher, the production threshold would not be reached by most individual farmers. 
Main Policy Implications
Rural Africa is usually characterized by semi-subsistence, low-input, low-productivity systems. Lukanu et al. (2007) gives the example of the southern Niassa province of Mozambique and explains that most smallholders give priority to cultivating food crops for consumption and what is left over is used to cultivate cash crops. Therefore, for most households involved in agriculture, a better access to roads could still leave them in a poor condition because they do not have the necessary endowments (land, skills, labor) to increase production and surplus. There is probably a threshold effect for roads in low economic density regions and therefore we question the possible impact of rural roads on economic development and poverty reduction .
Our results underline that it is of the utmost importance that roads investments are planned in locations where non-farming activities can be developed. As Beegle, De Weerdt and Dercon (2008) underline "how to deliver poverty reduction if the main engine of growth appears to be elsewhere". It is indeed now increasingly documented that non-farming incomes (rather than farming) have a major impact on poverty reduction (Barret et al. (2001)). A particular example for Cameroon is the work of Gockowski et al. (2004) . They show that horticulture provides a pathway for intensification among smallholders in southern Cameroon driven by growth in urban market demand and high relative prices.
The implication for roads planning is that a one size fits all approach is not effective in addressing the problems of all regions of all African countries. Government and donors probably need to adapt an approach that supplies the appropriate road for a rural area, realizing that a large tarred road may not be required and should take more into account the economic potential of the region and do not preclude that roads investment has a quasiautomatic impact on poverty reduction.
Moreover, the idea of scaling up in roads investment assumes that investment in roads will lead to reduced transport prices and neglect market structure of behavior of provider of transport services, which seems to be problematic for aid effectiveness (Arvis et al. 2010 ).
However, infrastructure is only one component of the production function of the service 27 provider and the link between roads condition and transport prices is far from being automatic, at the international corridor level (Teravaninthorn et al. 2008 ) as well at the local level .
Conclusion
This paper questions main development actors' belief that improved road access automatically leads to poverty reduction. This faith in a certain poverty reduction impact of roads already fueled the previous massive investments in transport infrastructure in Africa but the promised results have not been reached.
Contrary to the plethora of empirical studies that directly model poverty as a function of isolation, we found that road access has no direct impact on the consumption expenditures of Cameroonian households when we control for the various channels identified by the literature.
The impact is only indirect: it's not road availability per se that helps to reduce poverty, but the opportunities opened by roads, more specifically labor opportunities outside the agricultural sector.
The simultaneous estimate of consumption expenditures and the probability for a householdhead to be active reveals a quite surprising effect of road access. Isolation from a tarred road is found to increase the probability to be active. On the contrary, literature on this specific topic expects and shows that improved road access entails more job opportunities (Jacobs and Greaves, 2003; Fan, 2004) . We explain our counter-intuitive result as the consequence of three facts. Firstly, considering both unemployed and inactive people are encompassed in the reference group, our variable may not be a right proxy for employment opportunities.
Secondly, activity in Africa often consists in underemployment and lack of sufficient revenues rather than conventional unemployment. Finally a large part of the activity category consists in agriculture activities on which isolation has a positive and significant impact (Table 4 ).
The simultaneous estimate presented in Table 4 highlights the negative impact of an involvement in the farming sector on the level of consumption expenditures. It also demonstrates that isolation from a tarred road and thus from markets and trade opportunities 28 has a significant and positive impact on the probability to get involved in farming activities.
Agriculture thus acts as a poverty trap for Cameroonian households and the lack of a developed and dense road network keeps them captive in that sector. These results are in line with the argument of a beneficial impact of improved road access on the opportunity to diversify outside the farming sector. Although we cannot use similar methodologies as in Lanjouw et al (2001) , Smith et al (2001) or Mu and van de Walle (2007) , our results in the Cameroonian context confirm their own findings for Tanzania, Uganda and Vietnam.
Our last estimates exhibit a non-significant effect of the diversification status of farmers' household-heads. Households headed by a multi-active farmer exhibit no significant difference in their consumption level compared to a single-active farmer. On the contrary, isolation has positive impact on the probability that these household-heads diversify their activity, which refers to the autarky argument presented in the literature review.
Unfortunately, we cannot identify the secondary sector and we believe that in general these activities remain in the farming sector, which could explain our result of a non-significant impact on the consumption level.
These results emphasize that investing uniformly for roads in Africa is likely to have a lower impact on poverty than expected. Their efficiency for poverty reduction relies on an appropriate design, taking into account the real needs of road users.
But the question of roads investments as an efficient poverty reduction tool also requires a discussion on their governance capacities. In many African countries, roads are built not for economic reasons but rather for political allegiance and the high risks of embezzlement may render ineffective any well-thought road project.
Finally the interrelation between road access and migration has still to be studied in depth. Beegle, De Weerdt and Dercon (2008) find that migration to more connected areas is associated with higher consumption growth. Fafchamps and Schilpi (2008) show that better access to paved roads in some regions reduces migration. However, the availability of roads and thus access to other areas that may be more connected may induce more internal migration in the form of seasonal or temporary migration. 
